
146 NOTES 0F A IRECENT VISIT TO TUE LOWEII PROVINCES.

What binders the enjoyment of revival8 in our Churehes, the out pouring
of' the Spirit, and tho conversion of soulo ? This is a question to be thought.
fully poudcred. Unbelief muy suggest diffieulties and propose deinys to a
truc und solemun seeking after God witb the whoie bieart, but faitti will realize
the neeessity for action in proving GDd. In our view, one suoh step is that
proposed by this united approach to God in prayer; but lot us bcware of
def'ectivo prayers - faithless, thankless, formai, sin-shielding, hypocritical
prayer. Lot us draw nigh te God, and cry niightity fronu a full beart-"1 Oh
that tbou wouldst rend the lieavens, that tbou wouldst corne down, that the
mnounitains mniglit flow down at thy presence."

NOTES 0F A RECENT VISIT TO TIIE LOWER PROVINCES.

The last niiraber of this Journal contained a graphie accouut of the nssern-
bly, lield in Yarmiouth, N.S., of the Congregational Union of Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick. A few additional notes of *,he visit on the part of the
Canadian deputation may not be unacceptable.

The first nay relate te the iniproved condition of Congregational nintters
since a visit four years ago. At that time there wns universal discourage-
ment. After the spending of ranch money and time and heart on n College,
the building' was burnt, and the Institutcrin extinet. The few ehurehes were
not supplied with pastors, save in a very few instances, and it was net elear
where suitablo men could be obtained. At that tinie the junction of Xis-
sionary niovements with ours in Canada was proposed, and the next yenr
earried into effeet. Attempts te, get up a College were abandoned for evan-
gelistie efforts; and differences of sentiment and heart-burnings wcre buried
in an united resolve te strengthen the things that remaincd, anid te eniarge
the sphere of Home missions. The result lias been pence and concord at al
meetings of the Union ; the supply of severai churehes with pastors frons
Canada-a valuable vacation work of successive theological studentz froui
Toronto; and a decided advance in the tone of feeling. Despoudcy bas
given way te buoyant hope : the brethren tbank God and talce courage.
IYarmouth is beautifully aituatcd on the South-west point of Nova Scotia.

We heard from one of the meuibers of the church, who hiad been a partncr in
the company that bcught the wreck of the ill.fated "1Ilungarian," many
affetng stories of correspondence with the relatives of the dead. Hie super-
intended tho diving operations, ana therefore had thne opportun! ty of becouiing

acquated wt gh details of found bodies and goods. Mosto hebde
have been carried eut te sea, or consuined by marine animaIs; comparatively
few havîng been recovered. A vast quantity of goods, bowever, have been
recovered, se that the eonipany made a very bandsome profit eut of the pur-
eh2se of the wreek. We saw on one of the wharves at Yarmouth ene of bier
boilers and hier ch ain cable, 'which bad been raised from the bottoni.

The town is long and narrow, containing somo three or four thousand
inhalbitants. It is, decidedly Protestant; very few Roman Catholies dwell
there. Thé ehurches are Episcopalian, Presbyterian, M.Nethodis9t, Baptist,
Congregiational, and the Roman Catholie. There is aIse, if I remeniber rigbtly,
a Genan church. The Tabernacle (Congregational) etefntbudig


